Ridgemont Country Club hosted the Rochester-area qualifier for the New York State Golf Association’s Junior & Boys Championship on Monday.

Up for grabs were 10 spots for the State Junior Championship and five spots for the Boys’ Championship.

In the Junior Qualifier (ages 15 to 17), the medalist was Ridgemont’s Andrew DiBitetto, with a score of 75, followed close behind in second place by his brother, Tony DiBitetto, who had a score of 76.

Rounding out the top-10 Junior Championship qualifiers were: Michael Colosi (80); Ryan Huff (80); Darren Stoffel (80); Ryan Brown (80); Ben Dobrzynski (81); Cody Clement (81); Kyle Jackson (81); and Kevin Galletto (81). Named as Junior Championship alternates from Rochester were the next five low scorers, including: Mark Leonard, Chris Agostinelli, David Dobrzynski, Kevin Brockman and Andrew Burke.

In the Boys Qualifier (ages 14 and under), the medalist was Elliot Dolby-Shields with a score of 77. The other Boys qualifiers included: Greg Merz (80), J.P. Kircher (84), Mike Schwert (86); and Eric Mitchell (95).

Alternates for the Boys Championship were taken from the next three low scorers, including: John Ryan, John Cope and Colin Jesmer.